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starlet ibis soon will be made in
ihe hinterlands of Venezuela by Dr.
Paul A. Zahl, New York biologist
nr:d ornithologist. Zahl will head an
expedition sponsored by the Na-

tional Geographic Society.

Zahl hopes to locate colonies of
ihe spectacular scarlet ibis in Ihe
linoded plains of Venezuela's state
of Apure, where they have been
reported nesting These areas can
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i He was made a Mason in the
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Destruction of numerous flock',
.if scarlet ibis for their bright
plumage has resulted. 4h their seek-

ing refuse in the inaccessible parlr
of Venezuela and probably eastern
liryil, Zahl said.
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";. in i He was an honorary
'.:t :iilt ; o! all the Symbolic Lodg- -

in ; lie Fort v first District and of
Ci.iMoi.ia Chapter, also a member
oi the York Cross of Honor and
it S: .Mm ol I'aliiuis Conclave No.

C. oi the Hi d Cross Conslantine.
He served ill 1946' as president of
the I'a.st Master'. Club of the 41st
District.

He was a life member of Oasis
Tempi,' and in October. 1923 re- -

.eivtil the investiture of Knight
Commander. Court of Honor

Council of the 33rd Degree
D'.ini.t; the pas! year Dr. Mo
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it attention al Fort Bragg, as a band plays the National Amlain
ii view of Fifth Corps troops. He flew there from Washington in tin

President Truman stands
come him to the post fur

.1, K.
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Gen.
oniin

At right is

Mark Clark.
behind him. Beside him at left .stands North Carolina's Gov. Kerr Scott
Hodge, commander of Ihe Fifth Corps. Visible over his shoulder is Gen.
the Army Ground Forces. AI' Wirepllotol. .
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dren.
His first bit of formal education

was absorbed in a one-roo- log
cabin school, equipped with slab
benches without backs. At thatpage one) (Continued from pace one) Here isaDnrimii:...,

Ciaiktn was awarded the Joseph
Mil 'lord Medal, an honor confer-- :

t tl annuallv to three outstanding
Masons in North Carolina: and at
the tune of his death was Sover-
eign ,'i Red Cross of Constantino,
lionorarv member of ihe York Rite
gri'iil). and general chairman of
the Asi mliU of North Carolina
Masons.
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er needs include a gym for men,
an administration building, re-

modeling of the ,)ov ner building,
erected in 19KS. and a separale
r.ilt leria building.

Dr. lieid said. "The expansion of
Ihe plnsical facilities and the
gl ow Ih of the siz,. of the student
body, should enable us to expand
correspondingly the program of
i 'ducal ion."

"In addition, (he facilities of this
institution should more adequate- -

serve the people of this greal
Western North Carolina mountain
(nullify, such as it was used dur-
ing Ihe Farm and Home week sev-

eral weeks ago." he said.
He i mphasiod thai "the needs

of Western Carolina Teachers Col-
lege have not been adequately met
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time most public schools in the
rural areas of North Carolina had
a three or four-mont- h school term
but Ibis was a progressive district
which voted supplemental tax funds
and the school term was lengthened
to six months.

Al the aj,e of 18 John liufus re-

ceived a first-grad- e teacher's cer-
tificate and began teaching in
other one - room schonlJiiHiscs.
Three years later, he entered Carson-N-

ewman College where he
spent two years.

In the tall ot !. he entered
the North Carolina Medical Col-1P0- 2
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The Elections Hoard, nuetuig

with Chairman Jerr.v Roger-- , cer-

tified the results Mondav all' i noon.
The job of determiniu- - Ihe Com-

munity Development I'loviani or-

ganization thai won Ibe I. ions
Club's $50 prize continued this
week.

Mr. Rogers saitl the various com-

munity chairnr n would meet with
election oliicials to del, rmiiie Ihe
percentage vole of the total regis-

tration of their coninuinM ic thai
had been cast in favor ot the bond
issue.

in the past. We glory in Ihe good
appropriations secured by other
stale institutions, but this college
has not received iis just shaie."

Dr. Heid said that C.'I'.C. had
no desire to grow and exnand at

the expense ol other inslilutions.
There is plenty of room for all,
and even more.

"The essentials for Ihe develop-
ment of a region, are M- human
resources'; '2i natural rt sources:
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IM. RAY'S '3' institutional vvea!;'i. and

sistant instructor in anatomy.
About a week after his graduation,
he took the examination before
the Stale Medical Board of South
Carolina and made the highest
grade. The following vear, he took
Ihe examination in North Carolina
and ranked fourth in a class of 7)

After being licensed. Dr. Mc-

Cracken returned to the scene ol
his bin hood lo establish his prac-
tice.

As there vvjye few doctors in the
county, he, as Ihe wuingest prac-
titioner, was called upon to make'
visits not relished by the older
doctors because of the hardships
involved. Consequently his prac-
tice took him over a large area oi
mountain section, (ravelin? on
horseback over rough (rails.

In 1905 he moved to VVav nesville
and engaged in general practice

capital.

until January 1, 1920, when he
wenl lo New York to prepare him--

lt as a specialist in diseases of
ihe eve. ear. nose and throat. Upon
completion of that course he con-line- d

his practice to that specialty.
Surviving are the widow. Mrs.

Alma Kit McCracken; three sis-

ters, Miss Sally McCracken of
Thoinasvillc, Mrs. Claude Hayues
ol Waynesville. and Mrs. W. S.
Johnson of Ashoville; four broth-
ers Ihe Dev. H P. McCracken and
A. .1 McCracken of Lake Juna-liisk.- i.

Theodore McCracken of
Way nesv ille. and Franklin Y. Mc-

Cracken of Knoxville. Tenn.; and
4.) nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were under the
direction of Garrett Funeral Home.
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Then Dr. Reid said, "I hi4 west
ern region is lacking ri insiiiu- -YOU ARE NOT LIMITED IN YOUR

CHOICE OF BOOTS
tional wcallh, and our chief hope
is lo be found in the development
of this college. The growth . of

Western North Carolina and this
inslilution should go hand-in-han-

Each should support each other."For at Ray s You Will Find All
theof the Different Stvles and Tvnes Dr. Reid was presented to

club by James Givyn,
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Chippewa wool plaid shirt $J50
Two-ton- e Cowboy windbreaker $95 ;;6
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Boots That Wear!

Campaign Started In State To Curb
Accidents To Tar Heel Cyclists Heavy plaid wool mackinaw $J95 up

Corduroy zip. jackets, lined $J95 up

Chippewa plaid wool zipper $50
KALKIGII - In an effort to com-

bat a bicycle death rate averaging
three a month two of these being
under 20 jears of age ,the High- -

va Safety Division of the North
Carolina Department of Motor Ve

Every stitch . . . every piece
of leather . . . selected and
used with one idea . . . long,

comfortable wear. Soft
waterproof uppers . . . double
soles.

Cyclists'
Code for
Safety

hicles has launched a campaign to
organize bit-vcl- safety clubs

Gabardine wool lined zipper .... Sg5U

Corduroy Sport Coats S19
throughout the State, the Depart-
ment reported today.

During the first eight months of
this vear 2(i persons were killed in

SIZE 12 TO 20 AGE RA)Here are tome do's and don'ts iuued
by the Bicycle Institute of America, Inc.
that can help to keep bicycle accidents
at a minimum. Wool lined blue denim zipP

Wool lined blue gcbardinez:

bicycle accidents. Fifteen of these
were under 20. Oddly, all 15 were
boys. In the same period 156 per-
sons were injured. 117 being under
20. an increase of 43 in injuries
among youngsters over last year. Of
the 117 youngsters who were hurl.
105 were hoys and 12 girls. Division
officials accounted for (he higher
incident of deaths and injuries
among boys by pointing out lhal
more boys than girls ride hikes
and that boys are inclined to be
more daring than girls.
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With Ihe opening of schools
throughout the Stale. Ihe Highway
Safety Division saw increased haz-- I

ai'd in carelessly operated bicycles Flannel lined windbreaker
u tv i j as youngsters pedal back and forth

to school and band together for all44 -

Heavy plaid wool macM
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j Working through ils field repre
sentatives, the division is assisting
interested communities, in laying wool ziPP

Chippewa plaidALSO BOYS' SIZES the groundwork for setting up bi

L mm rWHine wool linedcycle safety clubs, with local or-
ganizations sponsoring the groups
In communities where no interest
has been expressed, field represent- -

acket
Corduroy lined zipped

atives are attempting to arouse in
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Ask To See Peters No. 4000 Series
The Peters All-Leath- Joh Which Comes in a
Regular Shoe 8", 12", and 16" heights.

It Will Keep Your Foot Warm and Dry, and
Will Give You Long Wear at a Minimum Cost
for Top-Grad- e Footwear.

terest by pointing out that bicycle
accidents rate high on the list of
highway mishaps that kill and in Corduroy zipper coats

HAW;EAint jure the youth of the State each
year.

Under the supervision of Z. E Corduroy Sport Coats
RIGHT JHelms, Raleigh, chief of the driver .it. Iimprovement and educational sec

i v ft m JTir.A ruon oi the Division, a number of
pamplets have been prepared outBeady With Boys' Boots Above Items Located m

Ready With Union Suits for Boylining methods of organizing bi
cycle safety clubs, conducting bi-

cycle operation and maintenance I . ;; rM IM
Itests, and stimulating interest in

safe bicycling through contests and
games.

Safety experts have found thatiay's Shoe Dept.
"""" "" ' "

RAY'S Dept. 99
bicycle safety clubs have had a
marked effect in cutting down on
accidentrln Have
been Organized, Helms said. .
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